
科目：英语 年级：五年级

第二学期每讲一测第一讲

课题： Lesson1-2

A组

I．语音：

1．young you（ ） 2．call calf（ ）

3．what water（ ） 4．cow flower（ ）

5．horse house（ ） 6．monkey often（ ）

7．there hair（ ） 8．baby why（ ）

II．单项选择：

1．We call ______ cows.
A．it B．they C．them
2．_____ lovely monkey!
A．How B．What C．What a
3．There ______ any foals there.
A．is B．are C．aren’t
4．What’s that in English? ___.
A．They’re horses. B．We call it a horse. C．It’s a horse.
5．We call a baby cow ______.
A．a foal B．calf C．a calf
III．句型转换：

1．This is a foal in English.（就划线部分提问）

2．Mary likes red dresses very much.（一般疑问句）

3．Is that animal near the house a calf?（肯定句）

4．That monkey has a baby.（否定句）

IV．阅读理解：

Sally Jones is only four. She goes to school at eight every morning. She draws pictures and
takes them home. Sally shows the pictures to her mother. Her mother can’t understand them.
Mother：What’s that, Sally?
Sally：It’s a house.
Mother：And what are those?
Sally：They are all rooms. This room is the kitchen. That’s my bed room.
Mother：What are those black lines?
Sally：They’re not lines, Mum. They are trees. This tree is in the sky.
Mother：Is this a plane?
Sally： No, it’s not a plane, Mum. It’s you. You’re in the sky, too.
1．Sally draws pictures _____.
A．at home B．in her bedroom C．at school D．in a place
2．How many rooms are there in Sally’s picture?
A．There is only one. B．There are two. C．There’s no room. D．We don’t know.
3．The black lines in Sally’s picture are _____.
A．a house B．trees C．a place D．Sally’s mother



4．What’s not in Sally’s picture?
A．A plane B．Her bedroom C．Her mother D．The kitchen
5．______ are in the sky in the picture.
A．A plane and a tree B．A plane and a black line
C．Sally and her mother D．Sally’s mother and a tree

答案

I． 1-4×××√ 5-8××√×

II． 1-5CCCCC
III．1．What’s this in English? 2．Does Mary like red dresses very much?

3．That animal near the house is a calf. 4．That monkey doesn’t have a baby.
IV．1-5CDBAD

B组

I．按要求写出下列单词：

1．young（反义词）_____ 2．calf（复数）_____
3．him（复数）______ 4．baby（复数）______
5．I（宾格）______ 6．there（同音词）______
7．good（最高级）______ 8．our（单数）______
II．适当词填空：

1．What are these _______ English?
2．______ interesting books they are!
3．There ______ no coffee in the cup.
4．We call the baby horse _______.
5．______ do you call them in Chinese?
6．The ______ mothers are cows.
III．连词组句：

1．are, English, monkeys, they, in（?）
2．foal, there, cute, the, over, is（.）
3．do, calf, we, a, not, it, call（.）
4．like, animals, Tom, these, baby（?）
5．fine, are, the, how, foals（!）
IV．完形填空：

Many people think they can __1__ what the weather is going to be like. But they don’t __2__
in the same way. One man may say, “Do you see __3__cloudy it is in the east? __4__ going to rain
tomorrow.” __5__ man will say, “Yes, it’s cloudy in the __6__. We’re going to have __7__
weather tomorrow.”

People look for the weather they want. When a __8__ needs water, he looks for something to
tell __9__ it’s going to rain, he won’t believe anything else. When friends __10__ a picnic, they
are so sure the weather is going to be fine very __11__ that they sit eating __12__ lunch when it
rains.

（ ）1．A．say B．tell C．talk D．speak
（ ）2．A．think B．ask C．remember D．know
（ ）3．A．what B．why C．that D．how



（ ）4．A．That is B．It is C．I am D．They are
（ ）5．A．Other B．Another C．The other D．Others
（ ）6．A．east B．west C．north D．south
（ ）7．A．windy B．fine C．rainy D．cloudy
（ ）8．A．doctor B．worker C．farmer D．driver
（ ）9．A．him B．worker C．his D．us
（ ）10．A．have B．had C．has D．having
（ ）11．A．quick B．quickly C．late D．now
（ ）12．A．his B．its C．our D．their

答案

I．1．old 2．calves 3．Them 4．babies 5．me 6．their 7．best 8．my
II．1．in 2．What 3．is 4．a foal 5．What 6．calves’
III．1．Are they monkeys in English? 2．The foal over there is cute.3．We don’t call it a calf.

4．Does Tom like there baby animals? 5．How fine the foals are!
IV．1-6BADBBA 7-12BCAABD


